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"OVER THE HILL" HERE

FOR EXTENDED RUN

Themas Meighnn and Maf- -

'guorite Clark Alse Have New

Photoplays

Stanten With it new policy of
long-ru- n pictures nnd n program tlmt
includes Reme of the great Vex produc-

tions which huve "Cored ueceei en
Broadway, this home opens for the
season with one of the inost-talkeil--

photoplays of the ear. "Over the Hill
is the ptcturizntlen of two once popular
poems of Will ("arleten poems of the
lachrymose order, which gie heart-- j

rending narratives of the terrible wrongs

that mothers suffer at the hands of
their cruel and heartless offspring anil
make one wonder whj women ever
marry anyway. Nobedj ever actually
knew families like these depicted '"
"Over the Hill and 'The Old Nest.'
but they make photographic pictuie- -

nnd
00(1

prebabl
The two are se similar in atmosphere i

and theme that comparisons nnd m-- i

trusts are inexitnblc. Tlu-- j are be;h
made up of the old "hukuiii." which is
e dear te the hiarts et a hit f us

but it is put ncre-- -. in this present pic-

ture with "some reallj erj I'll" screen1
acting, the most notable feature of which
Is, of course, the mother pail paeil b
Mary Carr, former! of I'hiladclph a.
The art of skillful make-u- p n:i I

thoughtful chariicteriatimi could
scarcely be better i'mplilid than Mrs.
Carr does it in th-- r the Hill" and
her quiet, wll-inutcrt- dcwlupmriu of
the character thtmigii tin- Mars i ,.

ered by the fr and the tn:zcdie
through which she pniN imike iitiihr-- i
standablc the cxtnmiiMiir tli ngs that '

mmacb n,r.tn..i lilt... Ull.l 111,. .1,1 li,.,- - Wll- -

Jlara We.cb, as hi r husband, is alse1"1
excellent.

There is quite a cast in tin1

ulcture. from the four t'arr children.
who eUe 'nlendid charm lei lxa;tin "t P"1!
the young te .Inlni Walker and
Kdna Muiph. whose pI.imiiJ .n
film led them te be starred n 11 team
by Fex en the Wet Coast. "(hoi- - the
II1H" will almost mm civ make a triui.
enough popular appeal te julif a l"ii
run here.

Stanlc It wouldn't make nn great
difference what sort et a picture Thorns
Menrhan appeared in at this m-i- "t

Hi in win back
apparently be perfect!? ntisnd.

"Cappy" ltnks is neitlur ner1
yet the worst et the Mcighan senes. It
ill a st.,r ti.it
might have been mop . but has
an entertaining .Mini These who r ml

the Peter 1$. K.wie stmies will vr""-abl- y

'sav the film l.ii Us the color and the
swing and hImhe all tne spentaii' mi.
liumer of the Hut nie-- t audi- - j

enees will like this stur. of Matt l'eis.
"ley, n sailor's mate, who fell in ley,-wit-

the daughter of Cappy Kicks.!
There's u cruise en t'n hi.-- se-i- s ., ,

murder, n tiglu in which Matt i played i

by Melghnn of course i tlmi! e a leir- -

ley Swede, nnd a final haepy emli-i- j

Nothing niirj . us can be .. ... I i ..ii:.. t illHlill"'!) I, .,, ,
Agr.es Ayn-- s gives added proof lu

ll that Were tieeieii, tliSt sl;e ,e.1Tes
te be starred. Hugh Cameren lii.l .1 .n-- i

Salnpells have pnrts that fit tliem like
gloves. A ete of thanks is d in Tem Fur- -

man for his and 1!,t

xectien.
1 etiminv

nobly. j

Arcadia Small are. and al-
ways will be. gratefully iecei-e- ,l af
accordingly, the return e Marguerite
Clark te the films is enough i it itself te
please most people.

It might be enlv fair te .n that M'.ss
Clark's return might hm- - been nmre

'

auspicious. Iir M'lllele. the pi. turizn
of half-bake- se-s- ., stage hit. '

is net a fit success, r n I'mnilia"
"nab" series. In tact

Wives" is nor even as funny as it
should be, leaving art and siihtletv i r r.f j

the The et part I dull, the .,
jibe part miKllv hilarious, made se te a
very large degree by Mis Clark and
Ralph Bunker.

Miss Clark, bv f' e nv '.nsn '
changed n whit. She's just ns ntfie
tive, just a-- , funnv in hei- m,il by
just as aiel niralh p!i

as ever she ii S ie mail.. -- , ,

that were hackneyed s, ein light ,r
spirited. I'nfertnnHte'v men she ee :'
net tle first part "f '! in. ji
irem being lifejiss and unliitiistiii

Fer a feature photep'nv . Sitam
"Wives" had some of ile 'nurerest
tegraphy ceneelvnhV. Tin re im
be few, If any. studio s, ts, mol th- - i

was that shots taken mi and a1.
a beautiful estate were far f mn i ' i

Palace "The Weman in Hi- -
sounds like bm a i.tn.ii

was baed en an original -- i n !,i
Irene HeeU Candid v -- ; ak.ng t
doesn't seem like P al r i -
under way. ln:t .1..1 ; ai. .ji.at
smooth ru nn im n"i n ,t.t,, nil

DAMPPROOFING
and WATERPROOFING

preMrms snlvril. It,.- - t Kinrnti '

CRACKED PLASTER AND
STUCCO WALLS

can lit' rinnntnlc tilt mil
rturfn'Ml lh

MORENE LIKWID SEMENT
Seiitl fur mlilUlen I Inform ttien.

ARV0N COMPANY
Heed Building

.,

te leek rtv
tiat HfifeHUdr -' ,i i,i
cUI meihe-- if inn' ., ti,dllvurnl limp c !,- -
Ls. Hien l :r hv . cu l

anywhere In Tliha .etuttn

Cleaner & Dyer

Photoplays

COt.OS'TAT, "Man. Weman. Mar-rnpc,- "

starrim. Dorethy Phillips.
it.UiKEr STREET rjreat Im-

personation," with James KlrU-woe-

MM.WinnA Tem Mix's latest
thriller "The Nlnht Horsemen "

OKl'AT XOMirKKX "The Jour-
ney's Kml," Huge "'.illln's plcttire
without n sub-titl- e.

IMl'EIHAl, "Scran Iren." Charles
liii s comedy drama.

".Ol'tWr "Wet llerlil," thrllllni un- -
uerea picture

liEl.MOST "ReadH of Destiny,"
with Pauline Frederick.

CFDAIl "The (Treat Moment," with
Olerla Sumisnn

."M I""" with d

Harthelmcss and an all-sta- r

NIVOt.I "One n Minute," remedvfeaturing Deuclan Mact.ean
".l ".Wr.V7 "Worlds Apart." with

Hug tin O'ltrlcn,
CMtslTM 'The Meth,"

.N'ertiia Talmadge and nugene
Urlcn.

bus n cat that sounds like a photoplay
"Who's Who."

'turf tli Hughes, Themas Helding.
Mi'dred Harris, C.eerge Winter

theatre
form.

again

I'ddie.

stage,

Hall. Headrlck, Catherine .), society maid, Cliff
lluren Walker tilt the piano.'
"Vl .."r. "f .Songs

Vlitnrin A Lionel I'urrymere pie-- t

m Is te travel far te see,
and ricn the comparative failures
which lie has plaved in previously only
increase the desire te sc( him in n
pictu-- e worthy of his talent'.

".liin the IVnrniin" mnv net nrtis- -

-- rMM

Have

Keith's
five

balanced
bills

and
Charles.

and Irving,
one

but

Van
ll..b through

"",r" rt ta and

war.
talk

Dare

tii'tilU of him that t.rnnelif nrmthnr
n tather melodrama of the old which Norn Hayes is easily the star,
school, it Is as will told, as finely She puts setijs with
din. as as anything old-tim- e vim well

none. I'mm the and called times
"Th. (licet Mr. te which
turn- - i i the tense scenes this creek as they

with a skill that old some
and herare n deliciit te view. songs

Th Hi.ira.fr who starts n Alan Kdwards.
villain, but etighlj

ikable as the nicture continues, trancis eiquisu.- -

a sure-nr- e one in hands of a clever costumes 01

a. ter. an.l r.an-M'ier- mere that. .Julian and inrrar.
K.ink.n wife, in ""de a very gee,i en

him audience wnicn nnnest mi
., k n -- .... ..1..1.1 ... Heuse,

het' wh'en is n ('ei.rge I.ibby and f
r. well- - d new

in takes en added merit
"lim is these things

an ex bill.
Kesi'iit n en program

iiri,-ii-. en the Urethe-s- , gvuinnsts; ltej Har- -

r 1. ss te picture tans. i irene iiiinitn, in unusuai
skating musical skit; Hjan were

career. of iiii'rers "I'ldi brings peuglas

original.

favors

l'eiuiian"

te teW'l.
is c uneih drama is of best

the Mnel.ean srrles. character,
and human much

like that of rookie in "Twenty
n Half Hours I,eae"

the picture's Helies, The
sferv tells of a young man w"ie cen-- t.

mi. the responsibilities of
etl.e . linds himself in serious
ditfi ilties a ii result.

Tl e young hailing before men-teMn- l.

is Madge licllamy. plaved
en stage with ('lll-ti- e in
' Iii-i- Itrutus." She is a distinct

The rest of the is

-- May McAvev failed
, 'P.,

iiu- - tl " ' Mill A'MIIIIJ,
in re. cut but latest.

v n lure week, is geed enter- -

liiiuinni. "l'.vry thing for Sale" is
th" name, and it gives this little lead- -

mtelligetit eWr ' lni-- ', !a,lv " '"''.'. ,s mn.rP """;
caan-r-- i evulentl- - """ 1i",".'.'nrnrkinp under hin.h...u.s l. ,11.1 , t'empied. ill.stien marriage

'

'

--

tien a

question.

graeifu! g.

'

,

i

suit

Hm.-- i
I'meie.

r.i
it

mmlrnl

THE

"The

ler or iii'ine) certainly a
for photoplays, hut there are

lies m this picture, and
mtvhs te give

genuine t

Kutlilyn Williams a real star
the casf. bird
'1 Kdi-i- plaver. IMward Suther-

land and I'dw.n 'evin are

35.000 See Fish Shew
!."iit persons attended the

et prre goldfish In
iiltuial Hal'. Fairmount Park.

lording te of the twelve
enrds tiss'gneil te linndle fhe epiil
f xh tien. w'ncii Saturduy,
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VAUDEVILLE SHOWS

OFFER GOOD

Keitli's and Shubert's
Stars Heading Lists.

Variety in Other Houses

Sephie Tucker, "everybody s

favorite." with kings of R.vneo-natle- n,

beads one of the best
seen at this In a long

while. wan In old-tim- e

Time and was she called te the
In the applause.

l'ddle l'ev the younger

Ves Richard. Mary, Made-

line, Jr.. tint en

the "Kev Kddie.

of most popular droll comedians en

the. American get fam-

ily He "aid it him some time

te get his show together, he
It, and It is there forty ways.

A delight In of dancing is

Iva
ter

n llankefl in -- iiie iiir .;- -

lle u uttiv nssiMeu ej
Hleliard nnd
and all V.X't' Hilly ("lciwen.n

,?TP' ,,,,l?miS preposition, in ''Just

something

" - - -HIP i"iplaved. Her was en
in an athletic-- creen.

n.hii.iitnn. .Tnim Sully Muriel
Themas. ,n "Slapsticks of 10J1. find

Chandon trio, aeriallsts, complete
program.

Chestnut Street Opera HeuseThe
second week of Phnbert s vauuevnie

worthy In it is hteh-clns- s program, et
rearing

hut her all her
ted and gripping ami pep. She was

he comedy of receive'l manv
Advmture" ttarrymere render selections proved mere

of attractive increased in number.
pla deftness a assisted in of her

by Dudley Wilkinson,
of accompanist,

an tutor becomes tmdeubt- - capable.
is Jtcnault, nis

the clever Impersonations
is than Kltlngc (ternldine

Ins does well the impress or, an
ippesite cnmpieiei?

it the 'motive of Ida May Sparrow
ami something and different

till piiture,
the all

whinisjijii,

find.

S"'l

""".'-''.- .

"he

supporting

six

art

iiuin

Illustrated

was

was

the wav n llernnrd
and a series catchy songs
nnd piano selections, added charm

client
attractive leading lady. fithers the were Kremka

popular stnge, mere novelty
.intaiuiiiiir inn

Hay.
his arnn Id Macl.enn

interesting

Tl the
of Ills

humorous

Tb-- i' and
enlhcus

illy

Indv.

tne William

capable.

has
BCVIl,

her pkture. her
thi

The man.

nl.n

save

late-- t

east

manv
quality

Tucker.

excellent.

Geld

".".due
exhuitieii

rta
fsf'mntes

opened

A

Their

her

Sephie her

"'in
the

has

has

the

the
ltrethers.

the
the

has

witn
and

in of dancing net.
Townes, in of

te

but
aji

I.ee. in rapid-tir- e talk and dances, and
alter Hrewer. with an original mono-

logue, which wis iet Ii amusing and en-i- ii

mining. Selmn Kraatz. a genuine
juggler, ended a bill which wus easily
up te Shubert standard.

Olebe Here's a show suit every.
bed). Nun Liebert nnd company lieml

Which
pnu.
tire

ereuslv throughout. Llllinn llerlein f "".iiuiice. ti,
skit: Carney and Carr. Ferrest
Church the Imperial Tive.

"danee suppl
i.nchnntifi

ettereil as tne Headline attraction,
(iraceful movements instead of
tell the story of u tragedy. The music
is tuneful. A decidedly p'easing sketch
is shown by Nancy Keyer nnd com
panv. Others en bill are Dorethy
Wnbl, Tiiseanp Hrethers nnd Fex and
Itritt. "At Fnd of the World."
with Petty In the
role, the photoplay attraction, ,

I'readwny aplenty Is heard
show, with lets of comedy ter

variation. "Moen T.evc." a muieal
tabloid. 1 the featured It
offers abundance opportunity for
funmaking. Others who contribute te
the general welfnre the Texns Com-
edy Four, I?en Harney the Knth-bti- n

Four. "The Oath" Is seen en th
screen. It. A. Walsh Is featured.

Cress Keys te kill a geed,
' hea'fbv woman. Is shown bv

expei'lnee the Itullet-Proe- f Lndv.
head ie attraction Ail

I II ilU'ipWjPillln I li mpi J

i Sfv&tr)

SH
ri

vVX

Girard

Elsctvhcrc

fnl

i

BILLS

stage

took

across

upon

Jim,

I'eri- -

ting

hard
This

He Broke Up

er Heme
But arrangement vas mutual: she

was his wife.
He had accepted a better job, and they

were migrating from Philadelphia (where
people live in houses) te the land of the
midnight son New

among cliff dwellers, the
parlor rug be toe large; four flights
up was a little toe much for Dad his
bike didn't it much anyway)
Bunny had outgrown the baby carriage,
etc.. etc.

they offered these things, and ethers,
te the MILLION READERS (averag-
ing four te a copy) of the Public Ledger
and Evening Public Ledger, who, being
nlert. wide-awak- e (as 'tis well
known), quickly grabbed bargains
while the grabbing was

What's YOURS!

Phene it te our Classified Advertisement Department.
Eill will be later.

Bell Walnut 3000

Keystone Main

Kasr,-n- .

would

alBi

0

D

Continuing Sheres

"Twe Mltle Otrla In
Uluc," tuneful, bubbling musical
comedy, with the Fnlibankn Twins
featured, nnd nuch pcople as
I.mma Janvier nnd Jack Denahuo
In the cast Tinkling turics nnd
attractlve staclng.

"A lllli trf Divorcement,"
thoughtful study of heredity and
he result of shollsheck. Alan

Pollock and a cast Kngllsh piny
J'.'TJr'P.,'''0 caat- - kast week.ADELl'llI "The Hat." thrllllnK
melodrama which keeps every eno
guessing until the final curtain.ell Btaged and well ncted. Mary
Hebcrts lllnchart nnd Avery Hop-wee- d

authors.
aAHKlCK Tour Horsemen ofApocalypse," thrilling feature

based an the novel Ibanen. AHex Ingram production with
nlentlne nnd Allce Terrv In

the cast. Last week.

PETERHEGGIE SCORES

Laughmaker, Excellent
Support

come

Scenic
Columbia
River
Reute

"SPANISH LOVE" HAS

ODD STAGE EFFECTS

Ranting Men Women
Down

Special Fere-Stag- o

The ap-

plauding but bewildered, when the
of "Spanish Deve" de-

scended last could scarcely
of

feelings In the
What Is of them could

told what of show
Roberts and

lrn,r from
nmmunltlen are fired at she jnal Spanish.

are lC.t)P''. ,h'T n1 T, J1?0
'

The thoughts every one

1, " "T,Cnl 1,tlWeld carried away were of gayly clad

r! i,n rnc7 dnJ'' fiery gentlemen with peculiar
buthcrlnnd and cempnny. wm) prkpii eUct moments go

iciiunns tearing down the nieles shouting at the
I'ctin Hebby Heath, a t01's ' .tr vnirnHPhiladelphia pleased a large

audience with his miniature revue, the 0r if their, thoughts net turn te
headline feature for the of the ' tliwie intimacies between and

-- 1. rni. t t t . nntnrti Minv nrnhnh v rftitiPintiPrrtl ITlOSt

vAA.t t -l- - j 4 - fiivnrahlr et
(SUbert. vocalist, were pleasing features H Clnr.ltes ,n th CC0,Y1 nrtl

thetlmt Interest with "The Sky w K:at n" hnpressuen
a gripping realistic play of ncstunl story of frctu.ied Spaiitali tn d

the Northland. '"'d maile freed of all these in- -
genieus trnpping.s can hardly be cstl- -

Kestene "A Theatre Episode," an mated, since these trappings pleyed se
amusing comedy sketch starring large In the unfolding. The final
Stanley, headed the bill wen result was, however, that the
laughs. Jlrewnlee's atube llnnd get ' seemed all tastes, the full

applause lauirhtet. house annlauded the high-pitche- d act- -
Arbuckle pleased in "The Country J ing In the emotional us
(ilrl," while ether excellent numbers
were true, Mac nnd (rune, sengs: Per-clv-

(Jirls, and the "Hurricane
Hutch" serial picture.

IN "HAPPV ning dimly stnge. That
111 I I 1 UU Is On the peculiarly

English Farce
With

for the Star

Walnut They're written n
line Inte Peter Heggie'q In "ifappy
we iucKy. " Kre I am, ' sajs," 'Kre am an' 'ere steps till gits
wet fer." He's the Walnut.
He is likely te step there for some time.
And. if last night's nudience Is cri-
terion, git wet he come fer.

is rollicking farce In the Knglish
i

Mninwnrings lodging
afternoon, lends te

n tells -- ,, shiihuimi.
-- .i .t . u presented b.v variousit',, , . , til tiiiu

laughs sprlnk'cd niembers

iirusLjciuiy, nun n,, - .i,.. i,,. -- .-

hew
ilrnmii.

Compson principal

Music
in

attraction.

of
sorts

Yerk.

(he

neenlc

1601

FOEEEST

novelty,

furniture settlement
as is

Alleglieny ns a te
1 he is

is

;

St.

and Rush

and Act

Lyric audience that filed
hnlf

final
nlghb

been able te concise account
their regard te

mere, few
have just kind this

that Illnehart
TTnrm-nni- l nilnnteil eHg- -

her,
that most

scne- -

ritas
hntH te

favorite,
audiencefirst part

tiancine

divided
Pilet." and

have

Stan part
and many

te please
both and Corinne

scenes with

part

he'll
It

every

out,

much cordiality as It cnstnnei
accompaniment te the nimble dancers.

The plot of the which in its
original was the of .lese Felln y

folleved falrlv closely nfter
nppreved patterns of Spnnlsh levo
f.terles, finally broke away from

t9tinr.lrlncT tn sltin- -

fin I IIPKV" climax en a litini LUUlM mono masterful.

Proves

1 I I
I

a

a

a

...

a

arranged fore-stag- e (built
orchestra pit) n Spnnlrh father is told

Onnrl a doctor that Is dying. In- -
.. .1. .1 1. t.Ansmucii as iniuei- - una uevn

throughout play who hud
modulated voice, grief and agony
were doubly impressive. Behind

&

son hears It means
te him of a.
hated rival the relinquishing nf

beloved. falls silently te the
and. the rival carries him, still

stnge. This scene fol-

lowed directly dying man's final
of renunciation in he send

h!s rival and girl off te snfety
falls prone en shndewed

The events that up te that finale
en- - of the fe.ituies of "Passing Thru," style, this little play Ian Its sometimes gripping, often full of

the the

te

the

There,

mailed

e

story of the little Tillie of Illoems- - ' atmesnhere. lint hist ns often dull
bury, daughter of a lodging house flnt. The dancing interlude
in and her love affair with the .that saved hat sicend net.
son of the aristocracy, of her pretend- - why that flatness existed would,

te come herself of one of the first be hard te say. A theory
families the tragic-comed- y conse- - thnt m,t;n. nltehmt their nHlnir
quenecs the afternoon tea when the 0n hieh a key. Most of charae- -

cnll at the house
for a social itself

the bill With Sketch mri-.i-- mm inc
r...uu. character types

works,
inni

and
,.'ii-,ii- ii

gen- - of the cast give one a

euier ucis ni
ana

nnd

the

the

this

and

the

the

the

use

Se

the

the
the

film

Mil

nnd

the

piuj

nendiug a debt.
He comes jut Tillle's family prc- -

ne
has

nn of

are

of

of

of

he

at

en

have
give

tllC

did the

het
but

fntlmr

b.v
-inni

eno the
his his

him
the the

the duel his
and

his He

off
the

act
the and
the

and nnd by

nnd

wlie

some

and

jiml Slie

tner- -

It's

but

nnd

and
was all

Just
ing

nnd tin. ,.t
of toe the

sings goon

of

Se

loud nnd often
talked in unnecessarily loud tones
ordinary conversations se that their big
scenes te be Impressive,

II. Powell missed that error.
In the hnrd role of the

dying man, lie shone surely and
consistently, and a real

at the end. The veteran I'dwtn
Mordaunt made the part stand

the here.paring te carry out the bluff before the 1"1- - ?"" ilsen, as
Malnvvarlngs, and ns they nre wonder- - though spoke last,

the butler that Tlllle ' "' c,e"cslL, ,hv "'r1'Announced
Mummy boasted about.

words

with

geed.

BllOAI)

show.

Mary

play,

which

keeper

would

Heggle consents

curtain

Cedinn.

verdict.

shrieked

failed
William

gasping, cough-
ing,

accorded
ovation

father's

reEO tn
Zela Talnni

worked faithfully nnd sincerely. She
te buttle for them. And be does it in ' ?ne et tnei pitcneii tier part
his own inimitnble way. but he and "? '"K'"-- . At the present she might
everybody else en the stage has te make j;1nn,ist l,or v',lt't "t M months,
manv long pauses between speeches te Themas Cefhn ( oeke was a funny-- if
allow the audience te get one very father of the heroine,
spasm of hysterics and prepare for the '""'he added the Winter ('nrden touch
next.' 'hat wae the finnl ingredient of the

Why nk If it's a geed play? It's It play,
geed laugh from beginning te end, and The staging was adequate, hut net
that is nil it pretends te be nnd nil distinctive, except for the oddity of
any one wants te And Heggie is the fore-stag- e,

most nbly supported; first b.v Alice Pel- - ' -

mere t me. us i line inewier; secpnn Bequeaths "Seul
HV I t'NllHIll ilAr iVIUUl l .. Jll- -

. 1

"

.

d'rews. the two fathers, nnd gener- - . 'entevn. I a., Oct. 4. The will of
ally bv Catherine Dale Owen, Tlllle '."dec ( Henninger, who died
hefself; Charlette C.ranvllle. June "September --',i. probated yesterday,
Krndlev. Harry MacXnughten (an "'l is one of the shortest record here,
cellent character bit), Dennis King and He makes two bequests, hi.s soul Ged
a number of ethers. Hnd his estate his wife.

- " tfmEzJplnUfff&f
Over the historic Oregon Trail, across the Reckies,
through the Snake River Valley and Blue Moun-
tains of Eastern Oregon and nearly two hundred
miles along the beautiful Columbia River via
C. & N. W.-Uni- on Pacific te

F-Mtlan-d

TaccmaSeatle
Your choice of two magnificent trains from
C. N. W. Terminal Chicago, daily:

limited
Lv. Chicago C. N. W. Station
Lv. Omaha
Ar. Portland (3rd day)
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9:30 p.m.
11:15 a.m.
7:30

Convenient connections in Portland
Union Station'fer Tacoma and Seattle.

COMimEWiAiJimited
Lv. Chicago & N. Station 10:30 am.
Lv. Omaha 1:20 a.m.

Portland (3rd day) 8:30 a.rru
Convenient connections in Portland
Union Station for Tacoma and Seattle.

Beth trains carry observation cars, standard
and tourist sleepers, chair cars and dining cars.
Send for fre folder, "The Pacific Northwest and Alaska"
and let help you with the details of your trip.
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"BUDDIES" IN STOCK

Mae Desmond Makes a Captivating
Julie In 8oldler-Be- y Comedy

.Metropolitan Opera Heuse The
of "Huddles." which " Mm"

Desmond nnd her ns.seclnte plnyrrc
opened Inst night, does credit te ever
one connected with this Meck organi-
zation. It is net the ummI Mek ve-

hicle, but nobody who snw the per-
formance lnut night would knew Hint.

ThiB Btery of soldlcr-bey- in Trance
nfter the war In net one which will lee
Its attraction in pence days. I here in

n blithe spirit nbeut It, n bubbl nn
liumer nnd n spirit of camaraderie wlilcli
1h infection)). The villnln 1h very vil-

lainous, but he Is n wholesome villnln
who comes te thu expected bud end in
the expected proper way. The country
boy soldier Is pathetic: the ether
Meldlcr types are funny, nnd the love
Interest well brought out.

Mis Desmond plays Julie, the at-

tractive French girl, nnd dues wonder-
fully In n role in which Teggy oed
became n star: Frank Fielder is llnbe
and Frank Camp is Benny. All the
members of the eeinpnnv lit ih nicely,
nnd a specially engnged quartet sing
some of the old popular Mings in the
last act.

"BABYMINE" IN STOCK

Orpheum Players Score With Mar-

guerite Clark's Stitpe Success
nmli.,i.n Wnrmmrltn Clnrk'R CTCnt

stage success, "llaby Mine. is the
vehicle this week of the Orpheum Play-

ers, and the kind of performance thej
give is sufficient explanation of the
growing audiences thnt the company is

attracting. They seem te nave c"iu-lishc- d

themselves firmly en n paying
basis even this enrly in the bcbeii, anil
as they get mere and mere w-- te each
ether the smoothness of their work Is
increasing.

Kuth Kobinsen. ns Zne. the wife, in
this comedy of the mix -- up in babies,
scores ns strong n hit as she bus yet
made, and the mine can brt said of
Dwlght A. Meade. One of the out-

standing features of this wrck'a per-
formance Is the work of Jehn "A". Lett
ns the rtlcnd of the family, who is the
innocent cnuse of much of the trouble.
Others who did well were Melly Fisher
and Mnrie Heels.

CASINO HAS GOOD SHOW

Jee Hurtlq's Production a Riet of

Fun and Beauty
Casine .fee Ilmtlg's "Ulg Wonder

Shew" turned the crowd iiuny lust
n!,li- Ittnncn.l e.wl (intlntpiL Tills
tniisicnl extravaBnira lins u little bit J
of everything and there is hardly n dull ' sd1
moment.

eorge P. Murph.1 is the featured
comedian, nnd he lias his work cut out
for him nnd does It splendidly. His
methods nre clever and up t" the min-
ute nnd he hnd nianj new "gngs."

Mile. Habctte. IJerthn Steller, Olive
de Cerncy, Nettie Wilsen nnd f'lnre
I'vana have big pnrts in putting the
show across und there is n beauty
chorus tliat docs its part well.

TROCADERO'S NEW SHOW

"Dainty Maids" Combines Many
Features. Including Beauty Chorus

Troccslere "The Dainty Maids." thiH i

week's nttractien, bus n combination of,
geed fun, pretty girls and jnz.y tunes,
The costuming and general production
put this show en n standard well up
in burlesque ranks.

Geerge Urcnnan is the chief r,

and he is assisted by Pill
Schuler, Frank Penny, Pernie .Tudali
nnd Mue Suntley. A large nnd attrac-
tive beauty chorus is an added feature,
which is far above the average.

Five Killed When Plane Falls SS
IjOiiiIeii, Oct. !. -- - An airplane

crashed yesterday near the Miinsten nir- -
ureme trem n neigiir ei --:uii leer, and z:
n tllng eliiccr and four mechanics were i
killed. -

B

LOVE BIRDS BRING

MUSIC AND LAUGHS

Pat Roenoy, Marien Bent and

Elizabeth Murray Koep Audi-

ence Near te Convulsions

Slmbert "Leve lllrds" fluttered into
the city with n shout of laughter, chased

by these three mirth provokers, Pat
iioeney, Marlen Hcnt nnd KllMbcth
Murrav. The show was a decided bit,
with nn audience thnt filled the thentre
nnd that went into hysterics a dozen
times. Singing. dniieini and costumes
left little te be desired. It Is a "nuslenl
remedv te which Kdgar Allan oelf
contributed the book. Slgmund Itemberg
the score, Hnllnrd Macdennld the lyrics
nnd evcrvbedv in the cast nnd chorus
the "pep" and sparkle, that score suc-
cess,

Violet Hemer, as Allene Chnrterls,
the romantic ingenue, nnd Lillian
linker, ns Violet Merley, the Ingenuous
seubretle, brought mere pleasing voices
te their pnrts than usually are heard
In musical comedy. Indeed, the slng- -

3Vy7?P""--- -

"W

km fit nil f tin frtftt.rtln.1. m -...IL ... .... I...U ... , .,--. .,,, ... U'M, ..
prjlcr, while the chorus w"aa both tJ

u.l . ff.. .. II... ..'I'lluiui iiiumi-ui- . jicrr nun Tiiprn ih. i. rj
est lagged a trifle, pcrjhnps. in ew2-ini-

r

act. but after Pat Itoenev 1,13 SP"1!
te put his educated legs which m-- have

taken a pest-gradua- ceur
where through their paces, and Mr?;
Uent and Elir.abcth iMurray turned ft
the full swing of their old-tim- e drelU,
the house could net hnve stepped w.7'
Ing if It had tried. Elizabeth M?,V

ray's characterization, in a brief i5

which i.cnt a shrieking gale of laurtit,.
through the house, of a lady who thiv
she had "better keep her mouth , .
because a revenue efficer1 may i!
around," is indescribably funny. '

The costuming in the second m
which is laid in n Persian garden i.of dazzling beauty. There nre mi,,
musical numbers which nre quite un t
the eiccs of cast and chorus, "ti.Trousseau Incomplete," "Twe T.ltu!
Leve lllrds" nnd the "Finale" of th!
first scene of the first act; "Is It it,,:
te Oucss?" and "A Little Dream Ti-Ii- .st

Its Way" all melodious.

, McCLEES GALLERIES
Exhibition

American PAINTINGS Fereln
MezretlnU, Etchings nnd Exqulslt, yiJJ

ritAMING A 8PECLITY

The Full

Bregan
And Scotch
Grain, doubled soles.
Choose either black or
tan.

$12.50

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
1868

Special Excursion

i $5.00 Round Trip $5.00 1
Ineluduis War Tax :

Giving an Opportunity te Visit the Famous Luray CaTerns

Next Sunday, October 9,
SPECIAL TRAIN

pasting through the Cumberland and Shenandoah Valleys
T.ravrs Ilrmtd htrrct, SutiirOuy Night, October 8 '11(10 P.M. "Ei
M'rxt riilliidplptiln 11)30 P. M.
Arrives l.iiniy 7I0OA.M.l.raps I.ilray 1:45 P. M.

CSpreUI riite far ndmlsnlen te CnTfrnn, 00 tents, Inclndlnt; tnxQ "EE

See flyers ! Consult Agents ! j
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Imported

Pennsylvania
System

The Tleute of the Ilreadwny Limited
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e Suspicious of
Tender Gums

Be suspicious of any tenderness or bleeding of the gums. This
is usually the first stage of Pyorrhea an insidious disease of
the gums that destroys the teeth and undermines bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. They inflame, then
shrink, thus exposing the unenameled teeth-bas- e te the rav-
ages of decay. Tiny openings in the gums form gateways for
disease germs to enter the system.

Medical science has traced many ills te these infecting
germs in the gums weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are new known to be a'TreqUent cause of indigestion,
anaemia, rheumatism, and other serious conditions.

Se watch carefully for that first tenderness or bleeding of
the giims. Try Ferhan's immediately. It positively prevents
Pyorrhea (Rigg's Disease) if used in time and used consistently.

And in preventing Pyorrhea it guards against ether ills.
Ferhan's Fer the Gums cleans teeth scientifically as well.

Brush your teeth with it. It keeps them white and clean.
Brush Your Tfeth With Forhan's-H- ew te Use It
Use it twice daily, y,ar in and year out. Wet your brush in coldwater, place a half-inc- l. of the refreshing, healing thenpa8te en it.brush your teeth wp end down. V a rolling motion te cleJn thecrevices. Brunh the grinding and back surface, of the teeth. Maes.ge
rlT' W,,hyeur Fe'n-"t- i brush-gen- tly at first until the

mera vigorously. If the gums are very tender.
already set in u,e a according te directions, and consult adentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c. All druggists.
Formula of R, J. Ferhan, D. D. S.

Ferhan Ce., New Yerk Ferhan's. ha. in,
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